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Con here and select your Chrtut-

man Umbrellas. A wonderful seleetten
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sieces of exquiste eld Mechlin thathad been In the family for fivegenerataons.
Made over a foundation of Ivorysatin the gown was out with a tight

medie and around neck. The train
if satin was at ed to a cape ofthe lace. which hung from the
Shouldere, and veil was of
Suches lace hung from a coronet of
rose point finished with clusters of
)range blosoms. She carried a
ihower bouquet of sweetheart rases
2nd lilies of the valley.
Mise Virginia Sanders, of South

Bend. Ind., was the bride's only at-
tendant and wore a becoming frock
)f periwinkle blue chiffon, combined
with silver lace. Panels of the lace
hung in Joints below the hem of the
skirt, and lace also trimmed thebodice. A long train of blue satin
lined with gray chiffon fell fromthe shoulders, and blue satin was
used to form the girdle. She carried
m shower bouquet of yellow tea roses.
snapdragons, small lavender chrysan.themums and blue delphinium.
Lieut. Paul Donnelly, U. 8. A., wasoest man, and the ushers were Lieut.

Robert Gard, U. S. A.; Lieut. War.
en Christian, U. S. A.; Lieut. Ham-ilton Young, U. S. A.: Porter Al-
an, brother of the bridegroom, andicovill Aspinwall. brother of the)ride.
Following the reception Lieutenant

2nd Mrs. Allan left for a wedding
rip, the bride traveling in a dull
alue tailored suit of Imported Scotchtweed, and a smart black satin hat
rimmed with black feathers.
Among those who came from out.

>f-town to attend the wedding were

tire. Donald Allan. mother of the

>ridegroom: Mrs. E. H. Scovill and
ian Scovill, grandmother and aunt

of the bride; Miss Katherine Allan,
later of the bridegroom: Mr. and
Krs. Frank Hyde, Robinson Hyde,
2nd Stillman Hyde. all of Engle-
vood. N. J.; Mr. and Mrs. Lamson
scovlll, of Tarrytown. N. Y.: Miss
D~ugenia Seabury, Miss Mahel Banks,
Lnd Mr. Medley Scovill, of New York.
Lieutenant and Mrs. Allan will live

t Camp Benning, Ga.. where he Is
it present stationed.

Mrs. Frank W. Brooks, Jr., of De-
roit, has arrived to spend a week
r two with her parents. Senator and
,irs. Truman Newberry. Mrs. New-
erry and Mrs. Brooks will be at
ome informally tomorrow afternoon.

Commander and Mrs. Henry M.
ensen, who have been away from
Vashington for the last two years,
ave returned and have taken a
ouse at 2349 Ashmead place. Com-
iander Jensen, U. S. N., has been
n sea duty, with headquarters at
sew York. where Mrs. Jensen has
een making her home.

Mrs. Oscar Underwood. Mr'. Blaine
leale, Mrs. Lawrence Townsend and
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CAPT. AND MRS. DAVID ST. PIERRE GAILLARIl,
whose marriage yesterday was one of the important events of the
season. Mrs. Gaillard was formerly Miss Mona Peck Blodgett and is the
daughter of Mrs. Delos A. Blodgett.

Mrs. Walter McCoy are among the producer of "A liutk on Leave," pre-
patronesses for the benefit produe. nted the plav till through Prance

ne ," t uring tne war, and while th" peace
tion of "A Buck on Leavo," to be (inference wa" on produced the play
given at the Shubert-Garrice Theater at 14a Thyatre des Chaumps I lsees

all next week. in Paris.

The play is being given under the Miss Margaret Shane. Miss Susan
auspices of the Rainbow Division Truman and Miss Iola 8.winnerton
veterans and the Vincent B. ('ost"llo are among the Washington girls who

Post of the American Legion. for the will take part, the cast hein,< made

benefit of the fund for distres"d up of both professional aild amateur

ex-service men. Sergeant Patrick actors.

Henry Barnes. who is the author :nd ---
---- - Mrs. Wortham James will come to

Washington from New York to be the
insfof Mrs. Henry C. morbin for a

fortnight.

Mr. and Mrs. Edson Bradley have
hpened their house in Dupont Circle

fr the season. Mrs. Bradley willbe

ihome on Sunday afternoons, as is

decutRom. eepRnn

Visiting American Red Cross mem-
hers and Its overseas workers and
oicae frank to acknoledg thathea

Informal reception to be held
national headquarters. Seven

fe wand ) strets northwest. Friahe
Ly!from r to 5 o'clock.

1n invitation is extended to all mem-

Iterbs of the of cus-

inouncement from a Washington for the armistice

dayer e and Sis hopedwer
a great many will take advantage of

; shoe house the opportunity to visit the beauti-
ful Red Cross building on this c-
casion.

RA V ERSTea will be served In the large a-sembly room in the main building.
314 7TH ST. N. V . Among those who have be se

serve a hoateaes are: Miss Mabel
den to Keep Running. T. Boardmian, national secretary of

p th AmeicanRed Cross: Mrs. Au-
gust Blmont member o Red

Too Many Shoes. Cross central committee, ofe New
York. Mrs. William K. Draper. of

are frank to acknowledge that New York: Mrs. Ellen ' " Daniels.
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ruest ofMrs. Ca" Hale for thoe
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The first of the serfee of concertsUplimaques to be given, under the
wap.me= Of the Chamber of Msic 80-
lety, this winter will take plane next

Tuesday morning at 11 o'clock In the s

allroom of the Hadleigi Hotel.
A Verdi-Puccini progran will be

riven by Marie dundelies. s rano;Prieda Klink, contralto; P Alt.
souse, tenor, and Fred Patten. bar- I
1one.
Thq list of patronessee has been an-

aouncsd and Includes Mmne. Rlano.
Mme. Mathieu Mate. de Pepees.Mme. Oro$teh, Princess Lubomantrks,
Mme. Axel Wallenberg. Mrs. Albert
B. Fall, Mrs. Herbert Hoover. Mrs. J.
1. Davis, Miss Alsa Mellon. and many
thers..

Richard Arnold Chapter, D. A. R.,
net last night at the home of the
ecretary. Mrs. A. A. Gotteall in
.hevy Chase. The Regent Mrs. M.
It. Clair Blackburn presided. Re-
ports were heard, and plans for the
reason's activities approved. There
was an Interesting program includingt vocal selection by Miss Helen Hill
hopkins, the registrar, who read a
paper. Mrs. Grace Porter Hopkins,
istorian of the Richard Arnold
!hapter. was appointed chairman of
the International Relations commit-
tee to acquaint the chapter of the
Arms Conference happenings duringthe entire session. Guests included
lfre. Sutherland Curtis and Miss
ribbetts.

-+-
Mr. and Mme. Philippe O. boyes

entertained at dinner last evening In
compliment to the Secretary of the
Brazilian Embassy and Mme. do
Amaral. In the company, which in-
,luded the Brazilian ambassador. Mr.
Augusto de Alencar, were the Com-
nercial Attache of the Brasillan Em-
bassy and Mme. Sebastiao Sampalo,
he former ambassador of Brazil, Mr.
)liveira Lima and Mme. Lima. the
onsul of the Brazilian embassy in
Baltimore and Mine. Tavares. the
econd secretary of the embassy,Mfr. Glalvao Bueno; the second secre-
lary, Mr. Jaoqulm Lean: the navalattache of the Portuguese legation In
Vew York. Commandant Philemon
Duarte d'Almeida, and Miss Lelita
Dawson.
The Commercial Attache of the

lrnbaasy and Mme. Sampaio enter-rained at luncheon yesterday in com-
dliment to Mr. and Mme. do Amaral.
The other guests included the former
flrazilian Minister and Mme. Oliveira
I.ima. Franklin Adams, of the Pan-
\merican Union, and Mrs. Adams,
he Brazilian Consul at Baltimore
nd Mme. L. de H. Tavares. Senor
1e Galva o Bueno. secretary of the
mhaasv; Senor .J. de Souza Lean,
he naval attache: Comdr. Guilherme
ticken. Mr. and Mme. PhilippeAoyez. and N. P. de Alneida, of the
an-American inion.
Joaquim de Sousa Lean will en-tertain at dinner Saturday evening

it Wardman Park In honor of Mr.end Mme. do Amaral, who will leave
shortly for England, where Mr. do
Amaral has been appointed secre-
tary of the embassy in London.

Miss Anne Morgan is coming to
Washington for the Armistice Day
"elebratlon and to attend the first
meeting of this season of the Wash-
ington branch of the Committee for
Devastated France. Miss Morgan. the
national head of the organization. willaddress the meeting, which is to be
eld tomorrow afternoon at 3 n'clock
it the home of Mrs. Robert WoodeBliss, 17;R Massachusetts avenue.
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The Women's Welfare Association

will hold a bazaar and sale of hats

tomorrow and Friday at its head-

CORNS
Lift Off with Fingers

Doesn't hurt a bitt Drop a litt1e.
Freona" on an aching corn. in-itantly that corn stops hurting, then
shortly you lift it right off with
'ingers. Truly!
Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of

'Freesone" for a few cents. .uffici-
mnt to remove every hard corn, soft
-orn, or corn between the toes, and
he calluses, without soreness or ir-
-tation.
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Autumn Sale o sOrie
We have advertisd the fact that every r

pecially priced for this occasion.
In addition, we will offer from day to di

attractive values. Two of thes, will be on

$45a i lot ofnsall65peoo
colorings end kinds 4nd avera | Am ti
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Rug Values That Yo55..i
-and what should appeal so strongly to
the fact that every rug in our stock is ca:
not a ffhill lot of unsalable goods.

Axmianster, 9x12, $42.50 Axniins4
to $58.00."to $55.50.

Velvets, 9x12, $45.00 to Velvet,
$65.00. to $52.50.

Chenille, 9x12, $60.00. Chenille

A Linoleum Value for 'Thursday
Good Quality Inlaid, in Six Attractive

SThe LinenCavdan
Shop Wing Rocker

Or Arm Chair to match.
$6.00 and $6.75 All carvings are in the

Scalloped - edge wood. Seat and back of
Embroidered Tea
Napkins, 14 x 14
inches, white or

colored embroid-
ery, $3.85 dosen. $3.00 to $4.60 Ma-

$1.65 Japanese deira Hand-embroider-
Hematitched Blue ed Pure Linen and Ba-
Print Tea Cloths, titBayPloSip
54x54 inches, as- Cvrs lihl
sorted d e B i g n s, sold$17eah

$1.10 each..

75c and $1 Lace-e-cloeedge
Trimmed Scaros,
17x50 inches, in- Hnkrhes
sertion and motif cre adebod

~tfcts 5keac.ore Arm eCh. omth

Alraarvingearte
widewhit, ivryoad. et 3-ndbch df

dots ndsalleigres Hadebroder.-

36-inch C etonde iped Ba-

BarHaborChiteuBaby Pi reowmSip
ions coere bohadCoes,tsghtly
cial, $3.7edea$h.7Seal
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Linens
upholatery
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dtal Rugs

th ugbuyhsaer ises

my some unusually
sale for Thursday.
M8ul ad Irene
uerqing in size 3%xz6
,u coloring ad won.
d valves at this price.

i'll Find
ate
the rug buyer is
refully selected-

8.3x 10.6, $42.50 I
~8.3x10.6, $60s

Only, $1.35
Patterns $13

The Linen
Shop

$6.00 Bleached
Pure Irish Linen
Napkins, 18 x 18
inches, floral and
spot designs, $3.95
dozen.

Odd lot of
Bleached Pure
Irish Linen Da-
mask and Union
Damask, 70 inches
wide, for 75c yard.

$3.00 to $5.00
Maderia Hand-em-
broidered Scallop-
ed-edge Pure Linen
Centerpi ecees,
s I i g h t I y soiled,
$2.25 each.

nent
*nd Ivory Scrim,>uble open-workspecial, 12%~c yd.

rCouch Covers,
signs in Oriental

Special' $3.75

4arquisette Cur-
yards long, 2-
Shem, plain edge.
25 pair.
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